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Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which command is used to verifythat aVPN connection
isestablished between two endpoints and that the connection is
passing?
A. Firewall#shcryptoisakmp sa
B. Firewall#shcryptosession
C. Firewall#shcrypto ipsec sa
D. Firewall#debug crypto isakmp
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Most Oracle customers require large development environments
and they are concerned about the amount of storage required to
support them. Which statement defines the NetApp value
proposition for this situation?
A. The NetApp scalable storage architecture allows customers to
dynamically grow database environments at their own pace.
B. The NetApp Unified Storage approach allows customers to use
both primary and secondary storage for development.
C. NetApp FlexClone provides the ability to almost instantly
create development environments without using additional
storage capacity.
D. NetApp SnapVault uses less storage capacity when creating a
development environment.
Answer: C
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